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liberal party as well as the Dominion 
might have been averted.

jftUtamtclit Advance.“August
Flower”

denies tho stories regarding the health of the England minister, long settled in Nox'aS'Otin, J »hu MeRa \ G iy A1 « x wider, David
• xtraction. Otto Mmoney. Michael M.L uighlm, C nas.

Bain ford. j C i.w. В Br-t ч, John Con
nu! J » i i W • і ve J >h і F - 8/ he. J h. 
Lyons, j .. S. D. Bi-4 hord Mc-
D iff, W. U "eh nn« W 1 м и R issell.

C » 1--C <» »t' It e-: John T В і nfjrd.

warrant them in paying the advanced 
prices no w asked by the agents? In Lon
don, the best answer is a reference to the 
public sale values, and certainly those of 
Wednesday speak plainly enough.

gitgal flottas. Pope, and says they are entirely false. The but of N-tw England 
doctor siyi the general health of tha P »pe is Week* studied law in Htldax, but became a 
go^d and that he has no chronic disease of 
any kind, except that of bomg 82 years olJ.

’•
Astronomical-

A moat interesting astronomical 
event occurred at^the end of last week. 
It was the conjunction of Jupiter 

These two planets are 
410,000,000 of miles apart, yet 
Saturday they were nearly in line, as 
seen from the earth, although below 
our horizon. Venus, while only about 
the size ef the earth—having a diameter 
of 7,150 miles—appeared the larger 
planet, although Jupiter is 88,390 
miles in diameter, the reason being that 
Jupiter is so much further away from 
us. This greatest of all the planets 
has a bulk fourteen hundred times 
greater tjian that ot the earth, and yet 
it appears to us only as a star. Jupiter 
and Venus are now evening stars. 
We shall lose sight of Jupiter towards 
the end ot the month, for he is ap
proaching the line of the sun, but 
Venus will grow brighter, for she is 
moving eastward and northward from 
the sun, during the month.

CHATHAM. N. B., - - FEBRUARY 11, 1892. r**i> T er for the pres - in he days when я- me 
very able m n .ve*-e tu th-t Pvivi i.-tal L~ .и- 
lature. In 1854 h - c nnnienc‘d th - pract1 

of law at XV nd -or and got a splnudi l.bu тння 
He marrie 1 Mss Ru^Us, s»e.e- -4 Г. W. 
Rnggies, of liri 'g-to
uiv’en the і »n of Attorney (t -nvral in tti*

liberal G »y-rumnnt of wh nil P (J Mill 
the leader. hD 1 cir ie I (îuvsh no. for winch 
cou .ty he eat і » ’h- N iy t Sc it t L gi-Ла u e 

-for several \eir-, alih .оції n held hr- A 
tornvy Gen r tlship only one у нг. 0 . to 
platform, in th- he uni. m th- • *r s. u I . 
'lie bar, Mr XVe-k* really h id few • qu ,1* 
and ha 1 he appl ed bons-if w th ll hi- c м-а 
city to achieve e icc s , h • mi.h , h iv.j w • 
any po-i i»»n. Ic. is not iu<:o rec to say h4 

he was a re dly hi ill ant man. H-- w.ir, ah.m 
sixty-two y.*ars of age.

« EQUITY SALE.
WHAT APPEARED TO &ІН. 0ACKLIK.

Mr. William Jacklin, while going to his 
rabbit snares m*-t a large snake crawling 
along the enow. —Shelburne Budget.

We h ive bien muter the impressmu for 
eoma time that the Scott Act was 10 force in 
SUtlhurue caunty. Mr. Jucklin’d story, 
however, indicates otherwise.

ТДЄ British Parliament./
IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

Between George Barehill. Senior, Plaintiff, and 
Charles Vye, Defendant.

There will be aold at Public A action in front of the 
Poet Office hi the town of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, in the province of Neubruoewick, 
on Saturday, the ninth day of Marofc, n-xt, at the 
Mur оі twelve o’clock, noon, pu suant to the dlr.c- 
ttons of a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 

‘ Equity made in the above cause on the first day of 
Da< ember la*t, past, with the approbation of the un
dersigned. a Referee in Equity, duly commissioned, 
appointed and sworn to act in and for the said 
County of Northumberland under and by virtue of an 
Act passed in the forti-ninth year of the rai*;n of 
Ber present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled "An 
Act respecting the Administration of Justice In 
Eqoi y’’ the mortgaged lands and premises described 
in the said Dec 1 e ta 1 Order as follows All that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
being on the sooth side of the Miramichi River, in 
the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, known and die'iuguiehed as the lower or east 
erly one-third part of tin? lot number six, bounded 
as follows, to -wit OoHimeochig on the somheriy 
bank or shore of the said River at the lower or east
erly side Hue of the mid lot ; thence southerly along 
the as id side line to the rear of the said lot ; tbeuee 
westerly along the rear Une of the said lot a 
sufficient distance to include one equal third part 
thereof; thence northerly on a line parallel with the 
aide line* or the said lot to the Rivet : and thence 

following the several 
beginning.
particulars apply to 
vo the undersigned

day of January, A. D.. 1892.
IS, ROBERT MURRAY

Referee In Equity

Таїсій-■ ""w: Parliament opened on Tuesday, the 
Queen’s speech being read by Royal com
mission. It infers to the death of the 

and the solace afforded

P.tneh C •* k : R-yuol і H uUv. 
F чен V • w is: 
vi 1 W • «v«*r, 8'.
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m Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 
Mo., during the past two years has 
been affected with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes: “My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such pains in: my left side. In the 
morning when I got up I would 
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became sh^ ' and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left Side, and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spells 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken it and is work
ing a complete cure.”
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’ff, Woodbury, NJ.

and Venus.■ ‘ • (Halifax Critic.)
Tile citizens pf 4 t .ivv'.i no*; a h uni red 

miles from Halifax must have been high
ly e lifi id by tho opinions of a reverend 
lecturer on the anhj c 
“give his s-irrow words” a short time ago. 
He is reported to have denounced all 
forms of dancing with one no ahle ex
ception—that form practiced as a religion 1 

ceremony in Bible times! If dancing he- 
tore the Lard was expedient then, why 
not now, pray, and why do not the min
isters of the present day encourage it ? 
The frequenters of the ball-room came in

I , IS74 he tv** J ne|rh D-mohy, 
D vui Wad, Chia. 

ne* В t *, І'неоіі St »rey, 
lie -, J »im <J trr. J m. Wii.tierall,
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-
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on

Duke of CUrabce
the Royal Family by the universal sym
pathy evoked by the event ; the death 
of the Viceroy of Egypt, the Bering 
Sea arbitration, etc. Respecting legis-

of lancing, who
J IV-

D. мі-
P • J • ^ Ke • 1ЄГ4 

R ns oit Janie* 
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FAVORABLE RETURNS FROM HORSE SHIPMENTS 
TO THE WEST INDIES,JT 

The Sunnieistlti correspondent of the 
Charlottetown Guirdian s»ys’ Messrs. W. 
K. Mack ay, II. Woods, It Hunt and others 
who sent horses to the West ludi-s by our 
West Indian packet, the ‘Hattie L mise,” 
have received account of sales with .favor- 
abb result! from Messrs. DjCosta & C j. ,
their consignee-^.

J J і u-* D і k, sr., W. 
R * inson, James 
Ci" 11 E і ward 

ne4 iM n an

1 at ion affecting Ireland Her Majesty
IJ H h S I y. 

of » .«. sr.і Tims. Co e.
• V*-: C іпіеіііи Reiver, Din. 

c'L.ons. Ja u ** R ihmson, John Forsythe, 
Ch i4 B*t-k, D iv»d D nk.

says:—
“Proposals will be laid l>efor6 you for 

applying to Ireland the general prin
ciples of the local government which 
has already been adopted in Great 
Britain. I trust it will be possibk for 
you to consider the provisions as to the 
English local government which, for 
want of time, it was necessary to omit 
from the former bill.

“A measure for increasing thè num
ber of small holdings in agricultural 
districts of Great Britain will be sub
mitted to you.

“You will be asked to consider a 
bill extending the advantage of assisted 
education to Ireland and for other pur
poses connected with elementary edu
cation in that country.

“A scheme fortçiodifying the system 
01 procedure in regard to private bills, 

- -so far as it affects Scotland and Ireland 
Slhey of£r La°tb8iow ^ill be submitted to you.”

І .д

johnstown's great sensation.
Johnstown, P.-nn., bVb 3—No hi g since 

the awiul rto>d in the spring o' 1889 ht- 
caused so much aUi m as а вмгі-іч of nivtsri- 
oua murder-*, that liave been c -inmittu 1 ‘.«'-re 
r. cem ly within a radius of thirteen miles.

Apparently all the rive murder* were dou 
by oue hand, but so far detectives have b en 
uoab e to discover its owner.

December the 4th the body of a well 
dressed man was found in the woo ls nea< 
Galitz 111, with a bullet hole in his head 
The remains were those of a prosperous look- 
inan. Tne theory of suicide, which at first 
prevailed, was dispelled by the position in 
which the body w 4* f >und. N » clue could 
be obtained as to iudeutby. and he wa*

A week later the body of another man was 
found about 12 miles away, with a hole 
through his head.

About this time it was learned that Grorge 
Myers, a prospemu* citiz-n of Frugality, 
had disappeared and the body was imleutiti d 
a* his. Myers had $800 on his person when 
he left home and he bad been murdered for 
his money.

Less than a week ago the dec imposed 
bo<ty of another man was found in the woo<‘s 
near Bethel. Tne clothes were of good 
quality and no hiug could ba di-covered to 
estabiidi his indeutity.

The horrible butchery of old man Kring 
and wife, and the cremation of the bodies .« 
few nights ago, is attributed to the same 
mysterious murderer, who is evidently hid
ing in the mountains ready to pounce upon 
any victim he supposes has money.

for a sound drubbing from the lecturer, 
who drew the most unflattering com
parisons between ball-room young ladies 
and artificial flies and such things, saying 
they were good enough for the foolish fish 
that bit.

.
g e : Ta h. H dm es 

i id C 1 inker.
Ач«:-ЧЧ » s <>•

D kvi 1 F » 1er,
Game Warden: St-miel Fretze.

9A MASSACHUSErrs SCHOOL QUESTION.
Worcester, Mas<, Feb. 2.—In the super- 

ir r cnm-'ial court this morning, Frank 
Roberts, of Fitchburg, was found guilty of 
violation of tha statute* і i not sending his 
children to the public schools, 
first case brought under the statute law a id 
it will go to the supreme c iurt. 
fendant claims the child was given a proper 
instruction at the Fre-ich parochial ech ml. 
He dul not approve of the instru itioa given 
iu thu public schools.

H >w TQ KELP BOYS ON THE FARM 
“He told his sou tu milk the cows, feed 

the horses, slop the pigs, hunt the eggs, feed 
the calves, catch the colt and put h m in the 
stable, cut plenty of wood, split kiudlingi, 
stir the milk, put fre?h water in the cream 
ery< after supper, and to be sure and study 
his lessons before lie went to bed. Then he 
hurried off to the club to take a leading part 
in the question. “How to keep boys on a 
tarin.”—Covington (Ga.) Enterprise.

easterly aleng ttie said River, 
com res thereof, to the place ol 

For terms of sale and other 
the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or 
Referee.

Dated thisse 
HON. L J. TW 

, Plaint

S I'-veyors of Rot is; F ederick Carr, 
Wui. Ham<. Joseph Beck. James Lyons, 
ji., Alox. V. Mitcriell, Cm. Wüver 
John M їм ey, sr., Hugh Murray, Cor
nelius W aver, J unes Weaver, jr., Geo.

Fie'd D

The town in which this re
markable, wise lecture was delivered has 
the reputation of being a gay and festive 
place, a good deal given to having a pleas
ant time, and to think of the crushed 
feelings of eo many young people is sad. 
W^heri, oh when, will clergymen give iid 
trying to reform society and live sensible, 
ordinary lives, taking the good things of 
the world, dancing included, as blessings 
from the Creator. Their efforts are use
less, for those who dance are net aware of 
the sinfulness of their ways, and are not 
likely to take the opinions of those who 
do not dance and therefore know practi
cally nothing of the matter.

m . It is the

BOBCtO
The tie

C iY>. B «ek.. Thos.

NOTICE OF SALE.m Turning Upon Mr- Weldon. Moran, Junes Sto y, Wm. Parker, T. 
D mphy, Спав. Mitchell, Elgar Bet's. 5

It’ now appears probable that the 
petition against Hon. Mr. Foster in 
King’s county will fail owing to petilion
et’s counsel having neglected to give a 
necessary notice at the proper time. This, 
following the faux pas iu the Queen’s 
county case, has led the Sussex Record to 
accuse Mr. C. W. Weldon, who was the 
lawyer at fault in both oases, of selling 
out the Liberal party. What nonsense ! 
Mr. Weldon is not a specialist in elect on 
cases, like Mr. Correy, and has only had 
the misfortune to leave one or two im
portant things undone, amongst a hun
dred which he has done, and done w_pll, 
at thst. There is no more honest and 
sturdy liberal in New Brunswick, an t no 
man more honorable in his profession, as 
we'l as in the other relationships of life. 
The Record speaks for a class of liberals 
whose representatives are in every 
stituen;y of the province. They expect 
phenomenal things of their leaders, and 
are so devoid of faith in anybody or 
anything short of their ideals of perfec
tion, that they are found spending their 
days in growling over their constant dis
appointments, to the disgust of those 
who desire to help them, even in spve of 
themselves and their own helplessness. 
While they are bolting back and whisper
ing their unworthy suspicions among 
themselves, and being split up by the 
shallow nobudies always ready to promote 
discontent for their own a Ivanceroent, 
such men as Mr. Weldon are tempied to 
leave them to themselves and seek 
political frien Is who have staying-powers 
to prevent them from being whistled off 
by every poacher within the party 
preserves.

ЛГо John A. Ferguson of the Parish of Inkermsn, la 
the County of Gloucester, Merchant, and all others 
whom It may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue o f 

• Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the seventh day of January, 
tn the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety, and made between the sale John A. Fer
guson o' the one part and the undersigned. William 
Ferguson, of the Parish of daumarex iu the County

Measurer* of Wood and Bn k: DavisD. Y. B.t-nfurd, James SFOR SALE. Hugh McDonald.
S irveyors ot L imber: Roland Crock- 

er, J tines W. S vim, Haï vie Doak, Chas. 
Much'll, Patrick M muiey, Henry Swim, 
John Weaver, T-iuochy Crocker, Enoch 
Biinford.

mans,

wm t
The undersigned have 

shocks still on hand,
mà

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook. Mr. Suri U again M- P. for Queans-»tyaforesaid, Merchant, of the other part, and duly 

corded in volume 36, pages 75, 76, 77, and 78 of the 
Gloucester County Recorda,t here will fo the pur- 
pose of aatiafying the moneys secured thereby, de
fault having been made io payment thereof, be sold 
at Public Auction, on Wednesday, the seventeenth 
day. of Febraaiy, next, at 10 o’clock in the foreu 
n front of the Court Mouse, in Bathurst, in tne 
County of Gloucester, the lands and premises men
tioned and described in the said Indenture of Mort
gage, as follows:—All that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate in the said Parish otoinkerman, bo__
ei and described as follows: Beginning at a fir fee 
Standing at the south easterly angle of lot number 16 
of Trout Brook, a branch of Pokemouche River, 
hence running by the magnet ef the year one thou- 
and eight hundred and lorty-eignt north, two de- 
»«=*»= and thirty minute , «asr fifty chains to a birch 
tape; thence north tiiguiy-seven degrees and thirty 
minette west ten chains and twenty-five links- 
thence south two degrees and thirty minutes wee' 
fifty chains, and thence south eighty-seven degrees 
snu unrty minutes east, ten clubs and twenty-five 
links to the plaoo ot beginning, containing fifty 
acres more or leas, distinguished as -lot G, east on 
Iruut Brook, aa aioie«aid.

Also, ail that certain 
situate in the Patish of 
ed aa loilpwa:—Norkh-caave 
from the Gieat Road down

By a singular train of circumstances 
Mr. Baird, whose former occupancy of 
a seat in the Haase of Commons as the 
representative of Queen’s County, was 
the subject of much adverse criticism, 
is again in the same pSsition. In the 
general election nearly a 
ago he was defeated 
thirty votes by Mr. King. The elec
tion of Mr. King was protested and, 
like Davy Crocket’s coon, be decided 
to come down without being shot at. 
A mutual arrangement was entered in» 
to between Messrs. King and Baird, by 
which the Supreme Court of the pro
vince was to decide certain very im
portant points in thfl matter at issue. 
Here is the arrangement:—

1— The respondent admits bribery by 
agents.

2— It is admitted "by all parties that the 
personal charges cannot be sustained.

3— The petitioner claims that he has a 
right to strike oft votes from the respondent 
as illegal and’ void, which light the res
pondent dentes.

4— If petitioner’s contention as to striking 
off votes is sustained, then the tespundent 
claims that he has a right to strike off votes 
from the petitioner as illegal and which 
right the petitioner denies,

5— If both of said questions as to strijtihg 
off votes as aforesaid are decided in favour 
of the petitioner, then it is admitted that 
thirty votes cast for the respondent are 
illegal and void on account of bribery by 
agents and that the petitioner is entit ed to 
have the seat.

6— Should the court decide the question 
that the petitioner cannot go into a scrutiny 
to strike off votes, the petitioner abandons 
his claim to the seat, or if the respondent is 
also entitled to strike off votes from the 
petitioner, the petitioner also abandons his 
claim to the seat on account of bribery by 
agents, the court on the argument to refer to 
the petition and papers on tile and also the 
stenographer’s notes on the trial. This court 
is hereby requested by the parties and is to 
be at liberty to refer the above matters and 
questions to the court en banc at Frederic
ton next Hilary term, and this court to lie 
adjourned to February 25th next. It is also 
admitted the respondent had 1 233 and the 
petitioner 1,204 votes last election.

The Supreme Court gave judgment 
on Thursday last, setting forth that 
under the rules the petitioner, when he 
claimed the seat, alleging that he had 
the majority of lawful votes, must file 
with the clerk and serve upon the re
spondent seven dayÂ before the day ap
pointed for the trial, a list of the votes 
intended to be objected to, and of the 
obections to each vote and that evi
dence should not be given against the 
validity of any other vote, 
manner, the respondent must give 
similar notice of particulars and be con
fined thereto. Only two questions 
were to be answered—First, whether 
Mr. Baird was entitled to strike off 
votes, and second, whether Mr. King 
whs entitled to strike off votes. The 
court had authority to make the rules 
which were within the provisions of the 
act and the case was very clear. Mr. 
Baiilf had put himself in a position and 
was entitled to strike off votes from 
Mr. King, but Mr. King had neglected 
to serve his particulars, and clearly 
was not entitled to strike off votes from 
Mr. Baird. The clear duty of the 
court, was, therefore, to decide that 
Mr. Baird should have the seat. In 
other words, Mr. (Jurrey, who repre
sented Mr. Baird hqd taken all the 
steps necessary to be t*ken, while Mr. 
King’s lawyer* Mr. C. W. Weldon, had 
neglected to attend to his duties in that 
respect.

Mr. Baird is being quite roundly 
abused by party papers opposed to him 
because he has come out of the matter 
right side upk but Mrv King and he 
entered into an arrangement freely and 
amicably, and iaMr. Baird’s lawyer 
looked after bis telient’iJW interests and 
Mr. King's didnT, we cannot see the 
justice of blamingVlr. Baird, however 
much we may sympathise with Mr. 
King, who has been peculiarly unfortu
nate.

DR. JAMES’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEAM snare а 
new discovery thai re
lieve and cur* the worst 
cases of Nervoue debil
ity, Lost Vigor arta Fail
ing Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body оц 
mind caused by over
work, or the errors and 

cesses of youth. This 
inetly absolutely cures 

the moat obslnate cases when all other tr* atmакта 
have failed even to r-lieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertined for Lott Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion; bat impart new life, atreugth 
-nd energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar

Оо іі'іііч-і.иіоґ of By - -R tads: W illiara
Mitch. 1 , John M- Rie, Michael Hannon.

Timber D ivvrs: Geo. D m tld, Th'is. 
Moran, R *iiert Arbo, Michael Murray, 
Ef.v.d Ward.

. Election Becard-

З
DISQUALIFIED.

German, Welland, Ont., L tifcral.
Unseated. 

Government.

ASSAULTED BY A CLERGYMAN.
Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—Yesterday Rev. Mr. 

Wardell made a weious assault on Wm. 
Lovéday, cutting him badly ab mt the face 
and neck with a whip. Wardell is Chief 
Ranger of the Court of Foresters. The 
assault arose about some dispute at a recent 
session of the lodge. The police magistrate 
this morning fined Rev. Mr. Wardell $30 
and costs remarking that the attack was 
most brutal and unprovoked.

g§;
MEMBERS

Re Co umissKm )Г9 of R nd*: Petзг Lyons, 
J din.McD iff, J mie* W. S % im.

R visor.*: F. D. S літ John A. Me- 
D natd, E і tvaid Merseieau.

year 
by about Henderson in Halton. 

McDonald in Vicoria, N. S. 
Miller in Prince El vard, Out. 
Ingram in E i-t Elgin.
Fan b.tirn, South Victoria. 
Dyer, Brume*
Gillies, Richmond, Ю S. 
Marshall, Eaiylfaiddlesex. 
McLennan, ÇTerigary.
Dupont, В Wot. 

eKenny, Halifax.
Stairs, Hapfax.
Dickey. C/nnberlyacL 
Dugas, Montcalm.

rgy
■ehto themselves.

Hold by druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
6.00, or sent by mail on receipt of price. Add ress

James Medicine CO, Canadian 
Agencv. St. John, N. B.

write for pamphlet tiT jold
Mackenzie.

j
DERBY.

The ЩSurveyors of roads : Diet. No. 1 — Pat- 
ick Ciancey, John Knight. Disc. No. 12—

K. D. Wilson, Da tie! Harrigan. Diet. No.
3—Francis Park*, Peter Kelly, Wm. Bell.

C «m nissiuners of Highways : Diet. No. 1 
— Malcolm Am is. Dist. No 2—J iliu Jas.
Mi 1er. Dist. No. 3—William Cuff.

Fonce Viewers : Win. «Scott, Duncan Mc- 
E icherii, Wm. Bryenton, James O’Brien.

Town Clerk : George VaudcrbeA.
Collector of Rates : Joseph CluUaton 
Overseers ot Poor : John Graham, Wm. 

O'Bnen. Thus. Power.
Cou.'taoit s : J oh 11 Ru-eeil, Geo. Barron,

All in Knight, Wm. Cr iwford, Johu Kuight,
\bx. Davi isou Ti uoihy Murphy, John 
Vy •, John W. V uiderbeck, Li .dsiy Gernsh, 

A^se-auis of Rites: Th «s. Vye Jas. S.
Wi sou, Fr лі. k ti/Jaidine.

Pound K epere : Pitnck Ciancey, John 
Ru-Sdll, R iD.usoii Crocker, Hugh Parker, 
Francis Paiks, R »bt. Jar hue-

H .greeves : Allan Kuig it. Allan Barron,
Wm. F, z erald, jr:, J,»seph Petiie, William 
luthvriugtou, Win. O’Brien, jr., Hugh 

Ferguson.
Surveyors of Lumber : 

lers »u, Peter Me Г, Heudeison, Thus. Park
er. Jas. Г Crocker, George Ha per, Richaid 
O’Bnen George Patker, John iV. Foy, 
Henry B -trs, John Rusatill, Wm. Allison,
Arch McE chern, Com.lius Regan, Wm,
Cliff. Aodiew Morrison, Wm. Parks, Cnrts- 
-opher Uruekt r, Robert Liugl y, John New- 
nau. Johu Haines, Jas B yentou, Eve.ard: 
Paiker, Lister Poker, James Craig, 
Elmir Parker, D -ncm Parker, Wm. J, 
Power, Frauds Paiker, Isaac Leighton, John 
T. Po*er.

Game Warden : Francis H. Jardine. 
Surveyors of Wo..d and Bark: John і 

Graham, John W. Foy, John. W. Miller, W- 
I a*.- S. Wilson, T C. «VI. 11er, John C. Miller,
Fred P. E.son, Walter Crocker, D*vid S.
>r tts.
Timber D ivers : Levi Gerrish, William 

■ > B ien, sr., J a, Bryeuum, Daniel O’Brien.
Revigorant V te* : Johu Bette, T. C.

Mil er, Thos. Paiker.
Fen \ m-ii : Lrvi Gerrish, Gordon Ram eay^

Geo P Cow y, er.
Bit-Road Commiisiohers : Hu^h Parker^

L \i Gerr-sh,
C eik of the Mai ket : Perlcy Russell..

in Chatham by J.
D. B. F'

other piece or parcel of land 
liikerman, aforesaid, bomiu- 

:iy by t.«e road lea%tiu 
to Green Point:

easterly oy laud uwuod aud occupied оy Vavid ttooi- 
ehsao; south west« ly by land owued and occupied 
by Rvmaiu Kotiichasu; and uorth-wtasierly hv the 
Ore*- Road leading from Pukcmououe to тЛсааіе 
oon.amntg sltogetntr five acres more or less, oemg 
a part of lot number ten, originally granted to one 
Patrick в usher.

Also. «V ti!»1 piece or parcel of land situate in 
- inkeruiatf, aloretoid, and bounded as lollows: -tte- 

fuudng at the easterly angle formed by the Great 
JUMui and Trout dmvk Hoad, fodowmg tne said Trout 
Brook Hoad to the laud occupied by Autouie HuOi- 
oheau; tnsnee southerly along Hue between iot No 
10 and land occupied by the said Antoine ltubivheau 
till it at*mes tne G«eat H ad; thence lolmwmg tne 
■aid Hoau ш a northerly virecwju to the pmee 01 

ug une and a quarter шс mure or 
has, together witu ah and auigui*r cue ouudmgi and 
improvements thereon, and tne privileges and appur- 
teuaucea to tne said premises 0eumguig or in any
wise Appertaiumg.

. UNPREC-DENTEO ATTRACTION
u ■ 4 OVUU МІШІіИ DISTRIBUTED-tit- REV. MR. ADAMS RESIGNS.

Halifax,Feb. 3 —Rev;. H. F. Adams, who 
a few days ago attained such notoriety by his 
onslaught ou the military in this garrison, 
has tendered his resignation of the pastoral 
charge of the First Baptist Church. This i-> 
iu consequence of the hostilu sentiment 
aroused by his rcimrks oi that memorable 

He d d not preach iy his own 
pulpit last Stm lay, but exchanged with a 
Tiuro clergyman. It is said Rev. Mr. A lams 
is considering an inquiry looking to a call 
from Somerville, Mass.

BIG AUX1LIAKY pysr OFFICE.
It is reported that it is the intention ol 

the Government to establish at the Chicago 
Exposition grounds in connection with the 
World’s Fair, a complete Pmt Office, equa 
in capacity to that required by a city ol 
200.000 or more inhabitants, an I t » operate 
it, not only during the Fair but tor several 
months previous to the opening and after th> 
closiug. A government po.*t office inspectai 
is now on the grounds perfecting plans an і 
estimates. It is be ieved, that the number 
of exhibitors will be between 150,000 an . 
175.000. To these mail wi.l dclive ed 
hourly. Mails,sorted on the mail cars, will 
be dropped at the grounds from incoming 
trains whenever possible. At a rough esti 
mate, this Exposition office will require abou 
300 employes and entail an expense of abou 
$250,000 on the part of the government.

'

1 Ї - 

|:

Ш
Opposition.

Trow in South Perth.
Borden in Kings, N. S.
Tarte in Montmorency.
Forbes in Queens, N.
Truiix, E tsr Bruce.
Spohu in Ei-t S merit»
Brodeur in R піт I e. Quebec^
Bowers, D g by N. S.
Barrou, No ib Vic oria. Ont.
Hargraff, West Northumberland, Ont. 
German, Welland, Oat.
Prcuix, Prescott.
Allison, Letmox.
Mousseau, S >Ulanges.
K ng, Queens, N. B.
Feathers'one, Peel. Out.
Brown, Monok, Out.
Hardwood. Vaudreuil.
Cameron, West Huron.
Davidson, South Victoria.

The smelt fishermen of Kent and Ь-gris, Maskinonge.
Northumberland are petitioning for an ex- Gibson" L по,.1п"б.і" ’ 

tqfision of the smélt-fishing season. A* Gauthier, L’Assumption,
thè*Miramichi fishermen are in about the Murray, Pontiac. ^ 
same position as those of Kent, and as seat» vacant.
Kent cannot be refused, it seems probable Last Carried by Governments
that the exten-ion will be granted. The Quebec, West Que. 
grounds on whi;h the extension is aikeu c 8
by the Miramichi peutioners are un- ВготеУ,<*,ГІа*

deniably strong. They are about as fol East Middlesex, 
lows:—That the portion of the river Bagot.
whore fishing is allowed by the depart- Two Mountains, Q<
mental regulations did not close by ice Halifax (2).

until the usual time for the greatest catch ^ carried by Opposition.
of the year had passed; that the season, Mmituîurènc ^Que

after the ice had become sufficiently strong Kings, *N. S. *
to admit of nets being placed* has been so Queens, N S.
short as to admit of only about fifty per Вічі S mcoe, Ont.
cent of the usual catch being made; that Digny^N^S

unless an extension is given so as to afford Norch’Vic oria Out.
an opportunity for a greater oateh, a loss R mville, P. Q.
will be mide on account of the returns Nurthumberlmd, Out.,
being insufficient, in many casts, to cover' ’p^scoit* 0 lt* 

the cost of nets and other ou-fit ; that the q leena, N. B.
fishery is the.main dependence of a large Vaudreml.
number of poor people, who have no other Pee', Out.

of providing for themselves and Mouck, O it.

their families during the winter, so that it South Victoria,
an extension is not given much privation Maskinonge.
will result. It H possible that the inin- London, O '.Vv
ieter may be as callous in this matter as Hastings, ffcaste. 

he *as in regard to the representation. UA®wetioo. 
made to him in connection with tho 
Chatham smelt fishery, but it is hardly 
expec?ed that he will be, for, as we have 
intimated, he will hardly have the 
temerity to oppose anything asked in be
half of Kei^t, and he cannot, with any 

consistency, concédé what that County 
asks and refuse the same treatment to 
Miramichi.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educational 

and Charitable purposes, *nd its franchise made a 
rt of the present HI ate constitution, iu ,1878, by 
overwhelming popular vote.

occasion.

: an
Its GRAND EXTRiORDINART DRWINGS take 

place semi-Annnally, (Jose and December, ) and its 
GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 
in each of the other ten months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
Orleans, La.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CATHEDRAL FOR N. Y. 
CITY.Dated фе Suto day of December, A D., 1881. 

JBto. J. Harrington,
80L tor Mortgag ee.

WM. FERGUSON, 
Mortgagee. The final plans for the new Episcopal 

Cathedral iu New York have been adopted. 
The cathedral will face west, and its en
trance will be almost on a level with the 
street. Tha external length will be 259 
feet, the width across the front 190 feet, 
and асгозр the transepts 200 feet. The spi-e 
will be 425 feet. It is expected that it will 
require ten years to hui d it, bnt that w hen 
it is finished it will be one of the finest 
edifices in the country.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEQRITŸ 
OF ITS DRAWINGS AND PROMPT PAY-

MENT OF PRIZES. 
Attested as loi 1 owe :

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS.

“ We do hereby certify that roe supervise 
/rearrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in persor- 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
sowurd all parties, and we authorise the 
comvany to use this certificate, with fax- 
timUes of our signatures attached, in ,ite 
advertisements. ”

£F* Aa Extension of Smelt-Fishing Season 
Asked For.

CHILI.

The recent flurry with Chili hie aroustd 
c -пні lerable interest in the stu I у of the 
geography of South America. It is tru 
Chili mak-s but a small show on a map. Sh 
і Iron 20 to 1 10) uiilvs wi le. Those are 
the extremes. Bu h ir length is abuorm* . 
Counting the pnivnices recently acquired 
from Peru. Chili is 3 000 miles long. You 
will get a better idea of the country if you 
take a stri 1 of territory ab *ut oae-th'r l a- 
iwide as Missouii, and extending from the 
Arcic Ocean thr-ugh Bnti-h Americ* 
Minnesota, Ілгга, M ачпигі, Arkiosis an* 
Louisiana to the Gulf of Mexico. It is a'- 
most as long as from New York to 8a. 
Fr .nci-co.

Francis P Hen»

ARE THE BEST.
established I860. Works, ENGLAND.

FOR
Ie. Expert Writers.

FOR
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The statement of etruiege, expenses and 
net profits of the Canadian Pacific railway 
in the past year is as follows: —

-

тип-«0.2. ff: fonts. Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, ’91
Gross earnings............................. $20 241 095.98

12,231,436.11
FOR

Uommlealonera.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
В M. Walmaley, Pres. Louisiana Nat. Bk. 
Pierre banaux, Pres, State Nat’l Bank. 
Д. Baldwin, Pres. New Orleans Nat’l Bk. 

ПП$$ Carl Kohn’ Pres- Union Nations! Bank.

I0.3 Corres- Working expenses
pendents

Net profits.............................. $3,009,699.87
In the previous year the net profits weie 

$6 450.466, showing a gain of over a million 
and a half. The traffic receipts continue to 
increase, having been $471,000 for the period 
from lao. 21 to Jan. 31 ag<iust $445,000 in a 
like ptriod Let year.

;W FOR
BBold«0.15 'riling

: FOR

Parish and Jounty 0fibers.Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 
Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2 cent». Grand Monthly Drawing.m

NEWFOUNDLAND.

It is in^end-d to hold a public exhibjii-m 
in St John’s, Newfoundland, duiing October 
1892, for the general display of articles of 
industrial workmanship, &c. Space will be 
assigned to all foreign exhibitors who are in 
terested in the commerce of the Colony, and 
arrangements will be made with the Govern
ment by means of which such foreign ex
hibits will be admitted into the Colony, for 
that purpose, free of duty. Any further in
formation may be obtained by addressing the 
secretary, Mr. James B. Sclater, 151 Water 
Street, St. John’s Newfoundland. Sptcial 
sections will be devoted to builders, wood
worker#, coachmakera, and similar trades.

810 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK.SPENSERIAN PEN 00., ДррзіаІаЛ. at tha Ja.aui.ry Sossi ;n cl 

tha Muuialaal Oattac 1 of ITarth- 
uae.rlial, 1392.

WILL TAKK PLACE

At the âeademy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday. March 15, 1892.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 numbers in the wheel.

LIST ОГ PRIZES 
300.000 is..,.............
100,000 is..................
60,000 Is...................

000 are................
,ДЮ0 are..............

200 are........... .
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

I.
TO ALL YOU LADIESW‘

ROGERSV1LLE.
Cummisaioners of Byu-R >ad?: D * . 

No. 3—F.a ik Tnibodeiii. Diar. No 2— 
Роїуснгре Arsenault. Diet. No. 3—Wil- 
fiid Cormier.

Commissioners of Highways: D fc N- 
1—Augustine A R chard. Diet. No. 2— 
Martin Pineau.1 D.st. No. 3—Andrew M. 
Arsenault.

Assessors of Rare#: Di*k. No. 1—^. 
D-ivid Gaudet. Disf.$ No 2—Pierre M 
Vienneau. D-st. N ». 3—Amond Gogtien.

Parish Clerk: Augus-ine A. RicharU.
Collector of Rates'. Ambrose AiSimul .
Smveyors of R nd-:

Pierre Ca'saie, Israel King, C isimir Me 
Grath, .Foaeph Greenwood. D s . No. 2 — 
D isithe F. Arsenault, EI ward McGrath. 
ITippolite L. Botiik, Mose* Pineau, Wn- 
limiOjoin. D st. No. 3—D -тіє ї Олпп. 
Dimien L-Ig.:re, Clhxtu Lui hy, U i ball- 
Babineau, Sylvan n Johnson, R m.iio 
G iliant.

Fenc* Viewers: Diet. No. 1—James 
P nrier. Francis Richa d, Henry Hm a ol, 
Disr. No. 2—John M. D »ue-*trrt. ХТ7Ґ\ і 
Leblanc, Jonas Pe er. Dis'. N ». 3—A;••- 
•>ro#e Arseuauit, George G.nitreau, C *lix e 
Lmdry, H-mry В iu-q id.

Field D ivers; Dis'. N i. 1—Gdoigv 
Bulger, Francois Melaucon, Piene A. Le
blanc. D s-. No. 2—A'Cime Chais*!» 
Sfciiion L. Bout k, J-unes Goguen. D s 
No. 3—Andrew M. Arsenault, Michael 
S ivuie S -suno Voutoiire, Henry Bou que,

Hog Reeves: Dur N ». 1—N ip 1 ті 
Moisson, Willie Bulger. Diet. No 2— 
Martin Pineau, Oi vie»- L. Bun k. Dm . 

No. 3—Cons'am Labuique, Adolph Le
blanc

Pound Keepeis: Di t. No. I —Frank 
Thibodeau. D st. No 2- Peter Heberi. 
Disc. No. 3—John L L-blanc.

Constables: Di<tNo. 1—Cyrille Thibo
deau, James P nrier, Pierre Caisie, He I- 
ley V. Price. Dist. No. 2—John M. 
Doucette, Melem Chaisson. D s^. No. 3 
—Arcade Leblanc, M ixime MulUfc?

Surveyors of Buk and Wood:—Pierre 
Thibodeau, S'-нігпе Arsenau t, Felix G 
Landry, David 5. Buckl-y, J tm< s H. 
Price, J âmes Poirier, John D. В ickley, 
Augustine A. Richard, J. David Gaudet, 
Paul B. Perry, John M*looey.

Surveyors of Lu nber: James H. Price, 
James .1. .Murphy, E >hriam Leblanc, 
Arcade L iblanc, Michael Savoie, Jam- s 
Poirier, John D. Buckley, David J. 
Buckley, Joseph Fournier.

Timber D iver<: Benj vnin Lavway, 
William Lenlioc, Medeiie jUhaision.

Overseers of P »or: Pmli'P. Arsenault 

John M Doucett, Melem Mai Mette.
Game Warden: Andrew M. Arsenault, 

Philip Hebert, Frederic Bi-tiin.
Surveyors of Dims: Augustine A. 

Richard, Arcade Leblanc, P acide Chais-

Wfi now in need of warm In like1 PRIZE OF
1 PRIZE OF 

PRIZE OF 
PRIZE

2 PRIZE 
6 PRIZE* OF

25 PR1Z 
100 FRIZ 
200 PRIZES OF 
500 PRIZES OF

sr
50.000
25,000
-o.ooo
25.000

ooo
1Щ WINTER BOOTS, meansOF 25. 

OF 10, N0UT11ESK.6, 4ИЯ OF 
Ed OF

26,
50,000 
60,000 

100 000

ooo Assessors of Rates : John McCuAn, James 
Maddox.

Ci>minissioner8 of Roads : George McLean, 
J unies В. J-ihn*toii, David Duncan

Bytf-Roa-I C »mm ssinner* : Disr, No. 1 — 
George McLean. Dist. No. 2—James B. 
Joh'iston. Dist. No. 3-Dsv.d D mean.

Surveyors of Roa is: Dist No. 1-John Deyar- 
-imnd. Johii Morrison, Martin Welsh, Benjamin- 
Ko *yih. Will.am Y 'uog, John Sherard,. 
John Cain. Di#c. No. 2—Win. Mullins,. 
Pitnck Curtis, John McLea n, tr., Michael. 
McMahon. James Etsry, Wm. Hosford,, 
Samuel Peabody. Dnt. No. 3.-Davi<l 
Allison, Pau. Km4*oii, James Cain, Wmv 
Сип, bell, Neil Mullin. Protection ville, No. 
I —James Gunn.

Pansh Сіє» k : Peter Russell.
D.stiict Cl-rks : Wm. McLean, Tbomaa- 

Law ne, fh m и McKenzie.
Fe.ice Viewers ': John Hutchison, Wm. 

McAllister, John F. Mal m, Cuarles Smith,., 
James Cain.

C »n tible* : Ge »rge McLetn, Nevill. P. 
Wliitney, Beojaiiiin F -rsyth, E Iward Kea
ton, Edward S »bie, J hn McLean, Jimes• 
vludiu, J unes vlad.lox, Alex «Madia, Wm.- 
M atchett, Win Parkerson, James Wayÿ 
Joiepii Ei-ty, J isepn So hie, jr.

Col ectors nf Rites : David Damrett,
Allan Г. z r, Pau Kingston, Le >n*rd Small-

Suio evors of Lumber

I beg to say
w I 100 Prizes of #500 are

100 do 
00 do

$50,000
30,000
20,000m IVE GOT ’EM 300 are..........

200 arc.........
ELECTIONS НЕЬГЛ

îsortti Lanark, Rosamond, lib. con. 
Richelieu, Bnmean, liberal. 
Glengarry, McLennan, lib. con. 
RiçiHnond, N. S . Gillies, lib. con. 
Victoria, N. S«, McDonald, lib. coir. 
Kingston, Oat., Metcalle, lib con. 
Halton, Out., Henderson, lib 
Lincoln, Out.. G bs'»n, lib. 
Cumberland, N. S., Dickey, lib. usai 
Laval, Ouimet, lib. pTtf.
S allantes, Bam, lihl con.
Lmnox. Wilson, lib Won.
Prince El ward, Millar, lib. con.. 
Queens, N. S., Forbes, liberal.

ELECTIONS TO BE HELD.

Peel, February 11th.
North V c oria, February 11'h.. 
S»uth Victoria, February 11th.
E tsr. Si mcoe. February lltn.
E i*t Bruce, February llch.
H alif iX, Feoniai у 11th.
Eist Middlesex, Fehiu try 11th:- 
Kmgs, N. S., February ІЗсЬ.
Dighy, N. S., February 13ih.
Ечв1 Elgin, February 13th,
East H asiiiigs. February 20fch..
West Huron, February 23 d.
Two Mountains, Februtiy 27th. 
Vaudreuil, February 29tl\.

TERMINAL PRIZES

999 do 100 are... 
9v9 do 100are...

99.900
99.900

8,134 Prizes, amounting to..........  $1,034,800
good and cheap.

Full stock of Gents’ Slippers and 
other goods.

A BRAVE FIREMAN.

New York, Feb. 2. — Fire was discovered 
at niue o’clock this morning in the basement 
of Trinity church m ssion h-»use, Fuit -n 
street. Ou the second an 1 th rd floors weie 
20 children, all girls in charge of several 
sisters. The lower portion of the building 
quickly filled with smoke. A panic seiz d 
the children aud they ran to the windows 
screaming f >r help. Fireman Argue covered 
his head with his coat and rushed np stairs 
through the deuse smoke, returned with five 
little girls, went back again and brought out 
five mors children. Other firemen followed 
him aud all the children and sisters we e 
taken out in saiety. Tho fire was soon ex
tinguished.

*

РЕІОЛ OUT TICKETS.
Whole Tickets at 320; Halves $10; 

Quarters 35; Tenths, $2; Twentiechs $1

Club Rates, 65 Fractional Tickets at $1, for $50.

Di't N-». 1-
m

ш SPECIAL RATE* TO AGENTS.
AGENTS Waited everywhere^ 

Important.J. NICOL. the British Lumber Market-Sp,
SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS AT O ’R EXPENSE 

IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARSr S' The London Timber Trades Journal of 
30th ult., a iya:—

“Thequestion is in everybody's.mouth, 
‘Will free-on-board prices stand?*- yid 

, many who generally import a f. o. w. 
cargo or two are anxious to be convinced

SANTA CLAUS !
OVERCOATS !

HOLIDAY SUITS !
BUSINESS SUITS

cm which we will pay all charges, and we prepay 
pres* Chargee on Tickets and Lists of Pri 
forwarded to corresoondents.

Address PAUL CONR AD.
New Orleans, La.,

Give full address and make signature plain.
Congress h*viiur lately passed laws prohibiting 

the use of the таПгчв all Lotteries, we use the 
Express Companies in answering correspondents and 
tending Lists of Prizes, until the Courts shall decide 
Our righto as a State Institution. The 
Postal authorities, however, will contiuue to deliver 

Ordinary letters addressed to Paul Conrad, 
but will not deliver Registered, letters to him.

The ofh-na. lists of Prizes will be sent on applica
tion to all Local Agents, after every drawing in any 
quantity.by Express, FREE OF COST

ATTENTION.—The present charter of The 
Louisiana State Lottery Company whtcb is part of 

з Constitution of the State.and by decision of the

on this point before they commit them
selves to contracts. What ultimately 
will grow out of the present suspicion 

b^pjfattily determined, but it is 
pretty plain that the sudden uprise of 
free-on hand valu is has for

FAST RVN.

The Wisconsin Central now hoi.Is Jfce 
record for the fastest run between St Paul 
and Chicago. With a special train carrying 
a theatrical party it made the run from St. 
Paul to Chicago, a distance of 474 m.les in 
ten hours and twenty-eight minutes. On 
November 2-і, a spicial train, compose 1 of 
two parlor oars and an observation car, made 
tha run of 227 miles between Jersey City and 
Washington iu 227 minutes, beating the best 
previous record between those cities. Ac
cording to the official record Newark, 8 
minutes; Trenton 56 miles in 53 minutes, 
sod Frankford, 81 miles in 77 minutes; 
Gray’s Ferry to Wilmington, 24 miles, was 
made in 24 minutas; Wilmington to Perry- 
ville, 23 miles in 24 minutes; from Perryville 
to Baltimore the 36 m les were covered in 
37 minutes.

cannotallAND GENTS GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS TO 
SUIT.

Ifejfl I the time
created what looks like a dead 1 »ck. A 
palpable effect, ou the market here, which 
is alrtaiy demonstrated, of the high tone 
adopted by our foreign friends will be 
that much more attention will be bestow
ed on the public sales, and we shall not 
be surprised if a great many, who supply 
themselves out-ei le the eale-ioom, will 
look to the auction-room almost entirely 
to replenish their stocks.

“It seems ridiculoui for shippers to be 
raising their prices, at>d refusing good 
offers in tie face of such a sluggish de
mand as now exists. In our rambles we 
cannot find any warranty for the present 
anomalous position of buyers and sellers. 
First-hand goods are being pressed on the 
market, aud dealers are soliciting orders 
from consumers, in all diiections at 
the barest margin of profit on the one 
hand, while on the other foreign shippers 

preaching about a scarcity and de
clining good business, as if they held the 
key to the difficulty. Our opinions were 
pretty plainly expressed at the close of 
l ist year, when we stated that the advance 
in prices, and the change iu the terms of 
credit, would depress the maikets here 
very seriously, and it is pretty plain that 
such is now the case. We heard of a f. o. 
b. traveller going the whole length of the 
eastern seaboard without booking a single 
order, and we are not a bit surprised at 
it. When the cream of the first open 
water specifications was skimmed off, we 
naturally expected that there would be a 
marked absence of that - usual activity 
amongst importers which follows the com 
raencement of the season, 
much a question of credit as of prices. 
These latter are what cargo buyers have 
mainly to consider. Will the demand

SPECIAL PRICES
For The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK

the Constitutioc 
SUPREME
is an inviolable <
Loi.erj Company will remain iu force uAler any
u-fTMU‘mrrrrIVE VEARS logger.

The і oulsiau* Legislature which adjonr 
by two-thirds majority in each 

let the people decide at an election 
Lottery shall continue from 
general impression is that THE PEOPLEWill favor continuance. “

of' the

n tne StateHI COURT OF THE U. S.
able contract between tne State» aud the 

remain iu force u
D*vid Whitney,^*" 

(Jeurge An.lerso Win. Fo.syth, Thomas 
Sheiar.l, Al an T«.z-r, John Mullin, jr., Wm.
C *pp, Patrick Murphy, Neville P. Wnimey. 

Inspector of Fi-h : R ibr-rt Ad mis.
Gone Warden : J m -s Walsh.
Clerk of Ma ket : Neil Gordon.
Ferryman : Johu Hutchison.
Timber Drivers : Daniel D.mavoo, John 

C -in, George Eisty
Pound Keepers : James Whitney, Justus 

McKay, Win. «McLean, John McLean, Rich- 
chard Murphy J .hn Hay, Neil Mullin.

Hogreeves: George McLean, Alex Hare, 
Xlex. Me Lein: Alfred Sinclair,
Matchett. jr., Martin Walsh, John Hosford,'. 
Wm Young, Wm. Forsyth.

Field Drivers :

^ ‘ Hews and ЇТо*.ю-
med July 

_ House to 
election whether the 
1895 until 1919—The

me і out 
10th, voted WORLD’S FAIR KiTRIKS;

Director- General Davk baa declared that 
all applications for spice for the Chic tg<> 
World’s Fair ought to: bet presented by Ju ly 
1, 1892.

---------OF

Ш Cloths of all Kinds aЩ'
/TO SELECT FROM.

Here is a straight tip for 
you, and a good one.

Ж? FAMOUS BUT BOOK.
London, Feb. 4.—The will of the late- 

Cardinal Manning shows that ho possessed1, 
lew than £100, which was in consols, and a, 
collection of books.

B. B. BOUTHILLIER, The Nova* Sôotia Legislature is 
to meet on 3rd March.MERCHANT TAILOR.

TORRYBURN CORNER. WATER ST , CHATHAM
Are You

Suffering from a cold?
Estey’s Emulsion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cure it.

Take nothing else.
» No other preparation is so 

reliable ’for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Lung and 
Throat troubles, Whooping 
Cough, etc., etc.

Estey’s Emulsion
lij, a great flesh producer. 
For weak and delicate child
ren it has no equal. Ask 

, your dealer. Take no sub- 
. stitute—It hasn’t any.

Sold everywhere. Price. Бос. Bottle, 
в Bottles $2.60.

F. M. ESTEY MANUFQ CO.,
MONCTON. N.B.

*
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie-

The condition of Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie’s health renders it improbable 
that the veteran statesman will be able 
to again appear in his place in the 
House of Commons. It will be re
membered that an election petition was 
entered against his return, but it was 
subsequently withdrawn, the Conserva
tives very properl)- feeling that the ex- 
premier’s physical condition and the” 
great respect in which he is held by 
political friends and opponents alike 
would render proceedings to unseat him 
almost unseemly. The country has 
been a great loser in consequence of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s failing faculties during 
the last three or four years. No better 
informed or more honest man ever sat 
in parliament, and if his faculty for 
managing men had been as great as bis 
politieal integrity and loyalty to Can
ada, the evils which the downfall of 
his government brought upon th

GROWTH OF CHRISTIANITY.
(From the U. ti Army Chaplain.)

If we sum up the encouragements to hope, 
founded on the success of Cnristian work, 
the figures are as follows:

Three centuries after Christ there were 
5,000.009 Christians.

Eight centuries after Christ there were 
3D,000.000 Christians.

Ten centuries after Christ there were 50,- 
090 000 Christians.

Fifteen centui ies after Christ there #ere 
109,000,000 Christians.

E ghteen centuries after Christ therfr were 
174,000,000 Christiane.

Now there are 450,009.000.
Tke followers of the three religions 

Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism, all 
combined, are less in number thau the 
Christians alone.

Including the latest division of Africa 
among the European powers, ab >ut four- 
fifths of the land of the world is under 
Christian control.

RUSSELL SAGE, JR.
New York, Feb. 4.—Russell Sage, jr., 

nephew of Russell Sage, millionaire, died 
this morning at the Windsor hotel from 
meningitis. He had been seriously ill for 
some time. He was 53 years old and un
married. V

William -

XMAS 1891

- NETS YEAR 1892.
HOLIDAY GOODSі Justus McKay, Wm.*, 

Campbell, Thomas Sh^rar-I,Lemuel Fletêbe^ 
'lex. Mullin.-Janies Eisty, J.»hn Donovan, 

Shepherd McKiy, Edward Way.
Win. Jones, Jasper 

Maddox. Patrick O'Sh tughnessy.
.Surveyors of Wood and Bark

Re visors of Vote*
A SOVEREIGN STILL.

Paru, Feb 4 —In the case of the dis
puted right of the late M irquise РІеазівДо 
make the Pope her universal legatee the 
court decided in spite of events of 1з70 and 
abolition of temporal power that the Pope is 
a sovereign and entitled to inherit property 
in France like other sovereigns.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL АСГ»
A woman in Halifax hat been fined $5 for 

sending her 12 year old son to work in the 
cotton (actory, instead of to school, accord
ing to the compulsory school act. The 
manager, who employed the boy, was fined 
$10,. In default ef payment by the woman, 
•he will have to go to j *ii for 50 days.

th в POPE at 82.
Prof. Ccelarelli, the famous surgeon who 

haa been in attepdançe upon the Pope of late,

—*—AT--------
Neville P.

Whitney, D ivid Whitney, John C. Risteen, 
Edward Way,Tho nas Lawn.-, AleX. Mullin, 
Wm. Campbell, Joseph Sobie, jr., James 
daddox, Edward King.

Weigheis of Hay and Straw : Alex. 
Shetird, Allan Tozer, Daniel Dennis, James 
Vic Kay, John Mullin, jr., Joseph Sabie, jr., 
Andrew *\Іatchett.

Reduced Prices.
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE :

1BBL. AND 4 CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION
ERY, NUTS Aa., ALSO APPLES, ORANGES AND 
LEMONS, PURE «OLD FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AND PURE 8PICBS A SPECIALITY,

Л CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINR AND LONDON LAYERS, AND 
▲ NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 

SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND THE 
USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO- 
VISIONS, CHINAWARE, GLASS

WARE, LAMPS, Ac.

f.

î

sbtmiE k.
Assess »rs of R ite<: James Somers, John 

Psrks, James T-veedie.
C dlectors of Rites: James Lawler,David

C mmiisioners of By-Roads: Michael 
Jardine, lower dirt.; James Parke, mid, 
di*t, Dm el Hath .we. >

Surveyors of Roads; William Taylor, jr.,

Révisons of Votes: Peter T libo lean, 
Paul B. Perry, Cilixte C. Chais-ton.

BLISSFIELD.
Overseers of Poor: В .rke Archihnl 1, 

Geo. Mersereau, M itihe v В 
Constables; Wm. Mitchell, Jared Betts,

. seeoo
' Goodw
.you mey not make as much, but we can 
1 teach yon quickly how to earn from І6 to 
Г••• • <Wiy ■* the start, end moir at you go 

n. Moth text., all area. In anv part of 
meric*, you can commence at home, giv. 

hi g all your tlme.or spare momenta only to 
the wet*. All la new. Great pay 81ЧК for 
every worker. We alert you, furnishing 
everything. EASILY, SPEÜD1LY learned 
I-AirrlCULAHS FREE. Address at ома,впхає» a to., гоїш», ідЩ*

k_

ALEX. MCKINNON, It is not SO EX-ATTORNBY-OBNBRAL WEEKS DEAD.
O. S. Weeks, ex-VI. P. P., at one time 

Attorney-G«ner-d of Nova Scotia died last 
peek. Mr. Weeks was the son of a Chureh of

W,

Commercial Building. Water Street, Chatham
Dee.

. v. s
..
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